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ment was made that Miss C Oene-vie- ve

Morgan and Dr. Helen Pearce
Thursday attended the Astoria
club's installation at Gearhart. Miss
Morgan, district governor, conduct-
ing the ceremony. ; ,'

Chairmen of committees as an-
nounced by the new president are;
Attendance, Mrs. Mabel Clock; fin-
ance, Mrs. R. W. Land; intercity;
Mrs. Robert Li ; FJfstrom; fellow-
ship, Mrs. Robert ; M. Fischer, jr.;
membership, Mrs.! Karl Becke;
program. Miss Janet Bower and
Mrs. Vernon Wiscarson,

publicity. Miss Maxine Bur-e-n
and Mrs. Fischer, en;

public affairs. Miss Elizabeth Gil-
bert; service, Mrs. Robert McEwan;
status of women. Miss Mabel Sav-
age; international relations,! Miss
Dorothy Pearce; bulletin. Miss Al-m- a

Schreeder; Helen Yockey menv-oria- l,

Mrs. Herbert Winkler; Blue
Cross, Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans;
hostess. Dr. Helen Pearce and Mrs.
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Bhuiarb, Maple, Strawberries Proviso
Flavor for Three Simple Desserts

: ; . ' . .! : ,!'' - . By Maxlne Burnt i

,' : I m r Statesman Woman. Editet v; 1 I)...
t j I Outdoor play for the children and garden work for the adults

make desserts more important than ever in spring and summer. A
few simple but filling puddings in the family 5 cook's repertoire j
should do much for the menus at this timet of year. I

- Here are three good desserts, rhubarb, fusing a product of so
many home gardens, gives the first its flavor, maple flavor is the
feature of the second, and the third .depends upon strawberries

- -for-interes- t.

RHUBARB PUDDING " "

H cup entire wheat flour 1 teaspoon baking powder
cup brown sugar 1 tablespoon butter j

cup milk 1 egg ? J
, Rhubarb i

Cut rhubarb fine, and put in bottom of pudding pari. Mix dry
Ingredients and add egg, melted butter and milk. Pour over; :

xhubarb and bake in moderate oven about 45 minutes! Red pie
' cherries may be used, also. ; ' : , 1 1 s j

'
..i-.-

. NORWEGIAN FEIN PUDDING I

3 egg yolks V 3 tablespoons cold water i
1 cup maple syrup V teaspoon maple flavoring

1 cup cream, whipped Vz cup walnuts
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatine (

Heat syrup to the boiling point, add gelatine soaked in water
and stir until dissolved, add to beaten yolks gradually, beating
continuously. Cool until it thickens, then fold in cream. Turn into
wet molds and chill .Serve with whipped cream. K

COLO STRAWBERRY SOUFFLE j

3 egg yolks M cup sugar j - j

2 tablespoons lemon juice Few grains salt f

Cook until thick in double-boile- r, stirring to prevent burn-
ing. Add 4 tablespoon gelatine soaked in 4 cup cold water then
1 cup cut strawberries. Chill, add cup cream, whipped and 2
egg whites beaten. Add vanilla and chill. f f

Mrs. Paul Rockenfeller took of-
fice as president of the Salem club
of Zonta International at a dinner
meeting held Thursday night at
Silver Falls Lodge." Mrs. W. E.
Smith, a past president, was in-
stalling officer. Miss Lena; Belle
Tartar is retiring president. ;

Other officers are: Miss Janet
Bower, first vice president; Mrs.
Harry L. Miller, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. C. W. Stacey, secretary;
Mrs. Mary Thomas, treasurer. -

Announcement was made that
the Zonta club now has a total of
$8,246 In the Helen Yockey Mem-ori- al

fund for a children's ward
in the Salem General hospital. A
goal of $10,009 has been set. A
tea was given last week to help
in the fund. , ; ' y

Mrs. Rockenf eller was selected
as delegate to the Zonta Interna-
tional convention to be held in
Chicago next month. Mrs. Oscar
Christensen was initiated as a new
member by Mrs. Robert M. Fisch-
er, jr., a past president. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar and Mrs. Margaret
Rosecrans conducted the j Zonta
"bouquet ceremony. Mrs. Ethel
Darrah was a visitor. Announce

William E. Smith,

Social Club at Gabriel's UV-U-o0Social club of AInsworth
UD, OES held its last meeting

of the season on Thursday after.
noon at the home of Mrs. Edward
B. Gabriel. A dessert luncheon
was served and assisting the hos

CHARGE ON JUNE BILL PAYABLE IN JULY

ALL ODDS! ENDS! BROKEN LINES MUST GO!ftess were Mrs. F. R. Brown; Mrs
Wayne E. Murphy and Mrs. K. B
Muller. The group sewed on tow
els for the bazaar and plans: were
made for a picnic to be held dur
ing the summer. Rayon Eggshell

Curtain Panels $1.39
Reg.! $1.79!
42x81 --inch curtain panels of rayon

Fine Cotton Shoots j

81x103 2,25 i

... famous brand fine muslin sheets'
in the popular size 81 x 103 In this'
sale at $25! Buy now and save!
Downstairs. j j

CLUB CALENDAR

SATURDAY I

Balzer-Jacqu- et

Rites Held Salem chapter. OES, no-ho- st dinner
for members and families. 6:30 pjn..
Masonic Temple,

Victor Point-Mi- ss Vivienne Ar
ietta Jaquet, daughter of Mr. Paul

in eggshell tint. Washable WAT-A- - s

SET finish. Downstairs. !
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Jaquet, of Victor Point, and Ferdi

!

A Great Variety

Graduation Day
f : ""i

Greeting Cards
GRADUATION GIFT

SUGGESTIONS '

STATIONERY . , plain and monogrammed

BOBBY PIN BOXES J. . by Fostoria

0 set
$2.79

t -
Curtains
Reg.i $3.95!

WOMEN'S

PAJAMAS,
Gowus;

DED-JACICE- TS

a--. s1.93

Jepsqns.to Present
Students in Recital
. ... 1 j .-

Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Jepsen
will present their violin and piano
students in two recitals Saturday
night and: Sunday afternoon at the
Fredericks Wilson studio, 1531 Mar-
ket street Mrs. Edward Lewis and
Miss Donna ' Phelps will greet
guests at the door. All parents and
friends of the students are invited
to attend.! ! !

Playing in the 8 o'clock recital
tonight will be Sally Hoy, Betty
Fagg, Mary Schrunk, Elaine Meg-qui- er,

Patricia Fagg and Jean
TurnbuUjParticipating in the Sun-
day afternoon program at 4 o'clock
will be Julie Sniffer, Judy Gallag-
her, Robert and Patsy Stevenson,
Jean Chrisman, De Ann Mayberry,
Suzanne Johnson, Charles McGee,
Francis Finch, Sally Hoy and Betty
Fagg. t I j v

Plastic with ruffled tops. In rose, j

peach, blue, green figured. Excel- - j

lent quality. Downstairs.
-- 1

I
i
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BONE CHINA cups and saucers

pottery and glassVASES . .

DISHES .

POTTERY

PICTURES

Reg. to $5.98! A final clearance ef
all odds and broken lines in the
department. Come get a big bargain.
2nd floor. I

nand Balzer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Balzer ofDallas, were mar-
ried at 8 o'clock on Friday, May
18, at Grace Mennonfte church in
Dallas with the Rev. W. A. Regier
of Immanuel Monnonite church at
Pratum reading the ceremony.

Mrs. Jake Regier of Dallas play-
ed the wedding marches and ac-
companied Mrs. W. F. Krenz, Vic-

tor Point, soloist.
- The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white satin
gown with a fingertip veil worn
with a beaded headdress. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of yellow

nd write carnations.
Mrs. Robert Lierman of Cutler

City, in an aqua formal dress, was
matron of honor for her sister and
Mtes Yvonne Goode, of Salem, was
bridesmaid. Her dress was an orch-
id format Both, wore bands of
yellow and white carnations in
iheir hair and carried fan bouquets
of the same flowers.

The groom's attendants were
Walter Quiring and Clarence Dick-eo- n,

both of Dallas, and ushers
were Aronld Rimer, of Dallas, and
B3don Jaquet, Victor Point, broth-
er of the bride.

A reception followed in the
church basement. Mary Bonesteel
was in charge of the guest book.

For going away the bride chose
stn aqua suit to which she pinned
a white orchid. After a wedding
trip to the coast the couple will
live in Dallas. .

candy, sugar and creamers
i - t

j. figurines, vases

. framed florals

100 Wool

Shortie Coats $14.95
Reg. $25,001
Just 36 shortie coats in the wanted
coat fashions, materials and shades
for now and later. You musfsee

. these to appreciate their smartness.
and value! Sizes 10 to 18. 2nd
floor. ,

-

Raglan Sleeve '

Shortie Coats $29.95
Reg. $45.00 to $69.95!
Pure wool shortie coats with ultra-sma- rt

raglan sleeves ... full swing-backs- ,

etc In the new spring and
summer checks such as navy and
white, brown and white, green and
brown, and red and brown. All
sizes, 1 0 to 18. 2nd floor.

Girl's Woo!

Summer Coats $9.00
Reg. $14.95!
All wool coats In the newest sum-
mer fashions! Brown and white
checks, navy blue with white collar
and cuffs, etc. Not all sizes in each
color. 3 to 6 yrs. Downstairs.

Girl's

Chenill Robes $1.98
Reg. $3.98!
Pastel shades in this very popular
robe for girls. Sizes 3 to 6 years.
Downstairs.

Fabrics!

Chenille Sheers $1.00
Pink, orchid, yellow, blue, whit.

-t

120 pairs ef leather casuals In
woman's fine

Additional Society
1 on page 3 j

REMNANT DAYS
1 Half Price!?'3

FOOTWEAR
C-UO-HDSEMDIMICESS 53.60Reg. to

$8,951

-- Woo! v. . Rayon ... Cotton
i

Shop now for odds and ends in fab-
rics for aprons, children's wash
clothes, blouses, etc

I -. .

J i - J ' ... Penaljos and Upstarts in broken
size ranges. Mostly all. colors in the
group. Shop early for best selection.
Main floor. . i

M

rl
Day Camp to Be
Held in June

Girl Scouts are busy with plans
tor the annual summer day camp
to be held six days, June 11, 13,
15, 18, 20 and 22. Day camp will AUTOaOOILU SUAT 60VGQS KiraCTWir

! LOWPrktdvtbe held at Crestwood Acres.
The committee plans to accom

Needlework
Specials

Odds, Ends Table of
Bargains ,

" '

49c
Sock yarn, tapestry wool,
baby dresses, baby
sacques, .' etc .Values to
$1.85. Downstairs . . . art
needle dept.

i .modate 96 girls for the camp if
directors are obtained to take care
of that number. The program in-
cludes all regular camp activities,

: i

! f

aueh as outdoor cooking, handi
crafts and sports, except overnight
camping. The program is carried Favorite Brandout in units of 12 girls each.

An all day training for day camp
counsellors was held on Thursday
ml' Crestwood Acres nieith Mrs,
John Lewis and Miss Lucy Mc-
Afee in charge. Mrs. Lloyd Frese
is in charge of registration of the
girls. Folders are being distributed
this week to all Girl Scouts for

formation regarding day camp.

Middle Grove RacheL Billy

Women's Rayon
Panties

2 for $1.00
(Broken Sizes)- -r r r

Women's fine' quality ray-

on" briefs panties, at" less
than ; half price. A final
clearance! 2nd floor.

Famous Brand
One and two piece swim
suits made "by famous
Portland mfg. A special
purchase at this way low
price. Sizes 32, 24, 38
only! 2nd floor. Buy an

extra swim suit for your
vacation or holiday at
the beaches. .

and Frank Thompson, triplet
children of Mr. and Mrs. William

itfnn ,,mn mjt,. .n,n J
' i ' i

T. Thompson, celebrated their
Tth birthdays at a party at their
home after school, with members
of tneir primary room at guests.

Wlflamlna The Junior Girl '. Ml IScouts held their last meeting of
the year at the home of Luann

- Ser. S3.C3
:

. U 819.95
Rayon and cot-

ton prints and
plain' shades in
this collection of
nationally ad-

vertised dresses

-
Stoddard, when a weiner roast

Zad Fleer"was held. Mrs. Everett Spangler
baa been the leader. ilk

- Final Clearance

Vcmcn's Nylon
Drisfs

M $1.69
Small, medium and larae

at only $3.00! g

Come - choose - a ?i Sals! Better Quality

iiiH Lj iisizes . in. this finest 'quality H

truly ' big bar-
gain! 9 to 15, 10
to 20 and some
half sizes.

Printed
Dcntbcrg

nylon briefs. White, blue,
canary, nile green. 2nd
floor. 95. ):$g)

j

. Dresses

Isplit back $7.95SOLID BACK

- i

Ycmsn's
Elcases

' Reg. to $6.95

$3.95

EOOLSEAT ii an
Exchtsive Princess House Prod-- ,
uct specilically fonnulated from

jVinylito Brand Plcctlc. AVcter--
Proof for Rcnny Day3. tcdn and
Dust Resistant VH1 Hot Crack.
Chip or Poet Order 2 to corer
Front ' and Bade Sects. Can boj
ctored in GIoto Ccs:pcrtraent.

Also tissues and
rayon crepes - in
this group. 10's
to 44s bgphiding

. some half sizes.;
I if- -

End. of .loth
CG1D STORAGE

wilh De-moihi- ng

Full Protection

ts. '

Clearance of all broken
lines of good q u a I it y
blouses ... famous names

. . . all our brok-
en sizes in our
finest full length
foundations will
be placed in this
sale at $3J3.
Many wre pric-
ed at 1155! Not
all sizes in each
style but all sizes
from 34 to 44 In
the croup.

I' $1.79
Girdles, pant!e
girdles, trss tx
odds cf hJ;;'!
rrieed lines here

mostly. White " and colors,1
such as blacK, ; .crown,
green." Short sleeves . .
some prints. 2nd floor.iz&a co cza --c;v a a j:wp - If" 4 !

" ' '-
- I'll !

Aro Invitca :

sto Inspsct .l
Our Frigid

die io. iroa

FOr.lAlS ;

':c $19.95
. .' . formala and .din-
ner dresses formerly
priced $273 to $370
in taffetas, marquiset-
tes, nets and crepes.
10 to 18. 2nd Floor.
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i
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CIPT.IaIN IT002I! Li for only $1.TJ.


